
 

 

New Registration Process this year!!!! 
Registration opens JANUARY 3!!! 

Early Bird payment for RH Kids ends February 28th. 
 

Mother/Daughter Overnight (Girls who just completed Grades 1-3 and their 

mothers) 

June 21-22, 2024 

*Cost for church members and participants: $55.00/camper + a canteen fund 

(Mothers count as campers) 

 Cost for non-members: $75.00/camper + a canteen fund (Mothers count as 

campers) 

***Campers for Mother/Daughter camp will be responsible for providing their 

own transportation to and from camp. 

  

  

Week Camp (Girls who just completed Grades 3-12) 

June 24-28, 2024 

*Cost for church members and participants: $200.00/camper + a canteen fund 

 Cost for non-members: $300.00/camper + a canteen fund 

***Campers for Week camp will be responsible for providing their own 

transportation to and from camp. 
  

 ***NEW THIS YEAR*** 

There is a mandatory payment for Camp Store/Canteen Account.  This is a 

minimum of $15.00.  The church does not pay for this fee, so please be sure to 

pay for this account (whatever amount you choose to add) when registering 

with Camp LaVida. 

It’s time to sign up for  

CAMP LAVIDA 

 2024! 



 Please follow ALL steps below to register!!! 

1. Steps for Registering with Camp LaVida: 

a. Go to https://www.camplavida.org/register.   

b. Scroll down and click the red REGISTER NOW button. 

c. Enter the parent’s email address 

d. Click Get Started 

e. Select your camp/dates 

f. Follow prompts throughout process 

g. You will have to pay half of the camp price as a deposit to Camp 

LaVida and whatever amount you added to the Camp Store/Canteen 

account 

i. Mother/Daughter Overnight will pay $37.50 + the amount that 

you add to the Camp Store/Canteen Amount 

ii. Week Camp will pay $150.00 + the amount that you add to the 

Camp Store/Canteen Amount 

iii. At check out, choose “Other Amount”, and pay the Half 

Payment Registration amount ($37.50 for Mother/Daughter 

per camper or $150.00 for week camp per camper), PLUS 

whatever amount you added to the Camp Store/Canteen 

Account). 

iv. The church only pays a portion of the Registration amount, not 

the canteen account. 

h. The remainer of your payment will be paid to Riverland Hills when 

you register with Riverland Hills. 
2. Steps for Registering with and Paying Riverland Hills: 

a. Go to: riverlandhillsweb.myshelby.org 

b. Homepage – here is where you will log in OR create account 

c. Select Events 

d. Click on Monthly Calendar (on right) 

e. In Topic Areas – choose Elementary  

f. Click Search 

g. Arrow right to the month of your camp 

h. Double Click on the name of your camp on the calendar 

i. Click Register 

j. Click Start 

k. Select child or enter child information where it asks for first and last 

name, etc. 

l. You will have to register one child at a time. 



m. During payment select the amount you owe (Members and Active 

Participants enter Discount Code MEMBER2024 to get the reduced 

rate) 

i. Mother/Daughter Camp 

1. Members and Active Participates will pay $17.50 

2. All others will owe $37.50 

ii. Week Camp 

1. Members and Active Participates will pay $50.00 

2. All others will owe $150.00 

3. For any adults or students over the age of 18, you will complete a 

background check before camp.  Camp LaVida will email you a link closer 

to camp time. 

4. Your camper is not registered until you have done both steps: 1.registered 

with Camp LaVida and 2. registered and paid with Riverland Hills. 

  

Riverland Hills will pay a portion of camp cost for all members and active 

participants.  After February 28th, campers will be responsible for the whole price 

of camp and registration will need to only be completed with Camp LaVida and 

paid in FULL through Camp LaVida. 

  

***All Moms/adults attending camp need to be registered as campers. 

***If you are in need of financial assistance, please contact Kaitlin Tew.  

***Per Camp LaVida, refunds will not be given. 

***If campers are attending more than one LaVida camp, Riverland Hills will only 

pay a portion of one camp. 

***You will be able to add more money to the Camp Store/Canteen Account 

later before camp via Camp LaVida.  There will be more information about this 

in your Camper Packet that you will receive closer to time of camp.  You can also 

get a refund of money not used.  They will not be able to take cash payments 

during camp at the Camp Store/Canteen but will be able to take credit cards 

during Mother/Daughter camps. 

 

Kaitlin Tew 803-772-3227   Kaitlin@riverlandhills.org 


